Objectives
• Advise IFE designers on best option to manage HI hohlraum wall radwaste and Z-pinch RTL radwaste:
-One-shot use, then dispose in repository, or -Recycle during plant life (45-50 y)
• Highlight pros and cons of once-through and recycling scenarios.
• Develop irradiation history and timeline for recycling approach.
• Examine conservative recycling approach without slag or transmutation product removal.
• Monitor waste level and dose to equipment during recycling.
• Determine economic impact of recycling approach.
Representative IFE-HI Power Plant Pros and Cons of Recycling Scenario
• Pros:
-Low inventory of radwaste.
-Negligible material cost.
• Cons: -May generate high-level waste that violates ARIES top-level requirements.
-Require radioactive storage facility in target fab.
-Need purification system to deliver highly pure materials.
-No hands-on and no personnel access to target fab.
-Slow, remotely controlled process.
-Costly process.
Do not recycle unless process offers advantages
Hohlraum Wall Materials Represent < 1% of IFE-HI Waste Stream 
Recycling is not a "must" requirement for IFE-HI designs
Hohlraum Wall Recycling?!
• It is acceptable among ARIES team members that hohlraum wall materials should not be recycled.
• However, we developed a recycling approach to understand the problem and highlight the cost penalty and design complexity added to HI designs.
• Among wide range of candidate hohlraum wall materials, we selected three materials for this study: 
IFE-HI Conclusions
• HI Hohlraum walls represent small waste stream (< 1% of total nuclear island waste) ⇒ recycling is not a "must" requirement for IFE-HI concept.
• Use low-cost materials once-through and dispose as Class A LLW instead of using expensive materials (such as Au and Gd). One-shot use scenario offers: -Attractive safety features -Less complex design -Radiation-free target Fab -Lowest COE
• Target factory designers prefer dealing with non-radioactive hohlraum wall materials and this assessment supports the feasibility of no-recycling approach for HI concepts. 
Z-Pinch Power Plant

